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RIOTEES ARSKSTED.

--Txaa u. to answer
MaT AilKAaUXU.

JA.-"- "

r m twvmvrjiaf m rmM tue ai--

ierto-- ie avnt-T- ka recpie
M (fee Murt Bleetery lo

51 Bam M vc-l- ef.

uiukii. vav ift-n- John Oil
klM'MMitd la lBTtlgt tbe riot el

rtTMlti at ine Buiquecanna
Itl. wkere les Event, the dlB--

I MWs waa avwauiwa 07 a mov ana
rivjvrM. After BotnB wor-i- ne or--

MM cine to me perecme wno are
to to Implicated In tola aflalr.

aanaiM k --mated Edward Bam
.'Joka Oobw.i1 and Thomee Prlc,for
ttlipUeeted la me aeeult,on warrant

' Ba-t- rB Hereney. The acoand
itl,well-kaow- a aad are employed In

Bills, Taty gar bau in me aura
aak for a farmer hearing.

'Oera Aanent, a four-aw- n tbs-ol-d child
IMfird a. Aoment, aiea on inursaar.

iraaeralwuipe neld on Saturday in
iborou.b.

faneral et Dr. James A. Thornton, el
le, will be tula on battirtlay

at 3 o'clock.
if; ja.aeeUBfof the thlrt factor roople will
raMM at me ccmmiueo room at me opera

1 inia evening, ado committee 10
t director will repot I, and an orn'--

ffeetd.
, Maesod.uian club held a very tuocere

iquerade bill In the aimoiy lut

I Young Pdoplt' scclety et the Second
ILtttnerancburch have etoured itev.

t. Eaderr, of York, to dollver a lecture
I Monday CTrntcp. Ilia enbjcct will be
llMYoarOwn Baiinos."

.TM Metrofalltan band are arrtDRlng fcr
IUWMI of inatrurueula from Carl Fleober,

Raw York, and expeot to receive them
rJUrehlCb.
$M Georgia minstrels, composed of omo

otored people of town, will be In the opera
waaeon Monday night.

f, xae rauroau company aie
'SMMTtng Ice from tte Holltdaysbura;

caaoh, wbloh la feeing atorcd In the leu
Ifor aumraertiso.

' jAtwoearold child of Eiward Keslor
tttU backward In a traokat of hot water

I'jiiaUrnay afternoon anti'iu back was baily
K !

Joseph D. HlesUnd waa entertained by a
i tWMBbsr of hla frlonda at Warren' rceuu- -

itUetnUhL Mr. Hie land will leave
I 'Baltimore on Mooday to accept a pent- -

b fatW Baltlmcre atore of the Ketley b'jto
py. v...v

5 Itauuxa xcitttisraaN oAXtiuur.
SwaTbUTM Cbusd Front Mraabnts; to Lac- -
ii)f - autw lly Koiag set Farmer,
iMirtla Ii. Ktolaer la the name et a

fkMur wto resides near Btrasbur,?, and
fata long tlmo put fcas been made a vlollm
fpcnllry thlovM, wbwbave been In the

iltofponnolog down upon him nlht
nicut and robblna bla rootr.

.If- - aetma that the thieves have
balder and on Thaiaday tofjau

aaaktaa davlloht trlna. About neon
laat'tnat day a atraoge wason oppctred en

farm, and two men were aoon seen
"MMHy engaged drlvlni; throe tnrkey hoca

aco'jtler Into a auariy on the farm.
tlaey anoceeded In capturing the gohbltr,
fc valob wai a fine large fowl, and at once

away wliu hlin In a bie. Tho bold
tatoany waa wltneaed by Mrr. Krclder

the hired man on the pr6mlsea--

t. Xreldcr and otbera were Informed
I the affair and they gave the tblovee a

, For a tlmo the latter eluded their
but were finally overtaken. TheCwera,the gobbler In It waa taken from

, end, aa their purauera did not think
' had a right to arrest lhera,thy allowed

to go. .Toe puranlog party afterwarda
advice and renewed the obaae cj

, i thievea, who finally abandoned their
coallnning to make their way to

ward a Iiiccuter on foot. Mr. Krclder
4aekll7 oontlnnad the chase, and In ao

etoaaa: waded Mill creek, the watera cf
whlsh are very cold Junt now, no lots than
,tarta tloica. Tho thlevoa noally icached

Coneatoga, which they creased on a
'atttatfielgsn'a Liadlop, aad made their
i way Into town. Although Tory cloeely

; (fanned they wore not taken at thetlm.
"'tt'Tk learn which tha turkpv ih'v 11L''LM., ,. .... . . ' "

lMile olty by acme one who knew tbut it be
paeatgedhere.

;' HORSE DBAUCttu MAUUOW KSa.U'C

BaUl trtftvar Almoat ftrark br m Trln
"(t aceuit lh Uatei tVcra l'i.

vwMt AisjvTvi, m nvii ftuunu iioibb
eaur, waa on bla way to hti home lu the

fc aaaty lut events ft. A be drove up North
wb etreet ne made a narrow oiajpe Ironi

iBwerdnnaytvania railroad elation.
1 he approached the autlon hoeaw that

galea were up. and oonoluded that.rery thing waa right. Ho did cot know
saatBarrUhnrc accouimodatlon.dunai n.ir.

IV .k..-- i- .. . ".....' .;:'vva niuuuuiug iuiu lug viBLiUU. XiU was
'Betoaeto the track when a number el
rVtepleaawhU terrible danger. Home be- -

1 uolled and yelled to blin to drive on.
M backed bit borae, however, and, the
traia, which had been clacked un lmma.
jatly, piated within a low feet et him.

ppm u puuou uu oe wouia jiavu teen
'killed. Mr. Lefovreeava that thcro wsh nn

SwmtehaiBa or aoy otLer emplojo of the
Meaapaoy preeent to warn him et anv
iaweger.
I There have been a number el oomnlainu

: Wboot the manageraent et attain at thla
gtpteetlog In the evening. John Fainter Is on

eiaty until 0 o'clock, and glvea the gatoe bla
s. Wade attention. Alter ttiat It appeamthat

ae nta ea lookioi; alter them, al- -
'tftoagb a night man goea on at C o'clock.

deyeaieKOttlnemuohlom-ornn- ; 11

' H light until a much later hour than enrii.r
l J the winter, aod between aliand eivin
Veaook In the evening la the time that
Mraiamncb battle about the station. It

1 been not a wcok ago that Dr, wirohack
lean eacaro at tUH aiatlcn aluiiar m

pfaat of Mr. Lefever, almply beciuio the
waa no( tookea after.

Tha hPMkcr at Ulouor.
. aeeker Harry K. Loyer, of the House
ar jtepreaeniaiive, came to l.anoMter j ts- -

1.ku iu evening wai ontcruinod at
: Dy vr. h. t. Udvls. .Lvjoter clu'a

ttapreientktlvp. Theother jip:o preeent
aw. y, crtuKiin, rf prcHentntive Irom
(My, A. O. Kenllr. DIalrlct At(nrnt.v

f.. Weaver, R a Httk, et the rxamt
r, t. j, w. sutulnkor, and Ur. M. Jj.
rte. im otnuer was torved tncourece

waa au eugaut il!ir.
Cbaith Katiriatniuui.

LWvet Bapltkt ohuioU will hold a batarv. r. Btccaccutt'a aboa a!otn. Kaat
tMreer, tortbrto Una. twirinntnc m

I laat day of thla month, it win bs for
I baaeat of tbe building loud.

At Bt I'iul'a Ketormoi church an tutor
BBBcniwin ho given tblaovtnii., wlbi

iwiuneaoioa uy wr. John Hmalirj;,
Bldwell, Mlu Baltzell, readloga by

uup, utuuncii, ouicKirreud ott.orx,
eotertatnmenta are tree.

K LMI VrODmtl VrtllirtrMn
Ef property fcclrngiDg to the eiU'.oot

let a. Aitick, at ibo coiner et Prince
lOreatnut aireett, end on North Prlroi

r umiuui Hit tt, otlertd at public aala
evening by Auctioneer llalnt., wai
iiawn lor want 01 a euuiclent bid.

r'- -
ii -

' llubarc.a Vllib votta.
I Turner. wbowAaarreated for uin

rat 3?ulton opara bouae on Monday
a wMaaarn netore Alderman ueiatoy
aUg. Upoa the pajment et cotta
t;r;a'u,

iV

Anaatou mumrtmm won tmana.

avtraet aaver Btgaa taa Act Coatatatag
tae Above rtailtln,

Qoreraor Bearer havlag approved the
bill for the election of aaieeeora for a term
et three yeara In boroagna aad tewnafetpa,
Ihoae oflolali In all tha dtatrleta of the
county except thla city will be elected for
three yeara. The law arrllee to real ealate
aaaeeflora only aad sot to registry eeecaejt.

la Eeit Karl aad Uaimatvoa townahlpa,
nnder a special law, the effloe et aaeeaeor
aadoonatable la held by the eame party.
Aa tha law repeals all that are lnconaiatent
there oiiloera in thoae dlettlota will hare to
be voted for separately.

The new law also provldta that when
any borough has been or aball be divided
Into warda or any township has been or
shall be divided Into eleotlon dlatrlots the
qualified Totera of eaoh et such divided
township shall aererally elect at the tlmta
aforesaid a properly qualified person aa
assessor for said ward or eleotlon district
who shall serve for three years.

Making-- Bla Owa Pottaga.
YcaterdBy four letters for lecal deltvetyi

which are supposed to hare contained
valentine, wore dropped In the poatofflee.
Tne poauige that waa pasted ea tbe
envelopes ter payment was certainty very
funny. Tbe sender evidently had be one
oint stamps, as he wished, but had two two
cent ones. Kaen of mete be out In two
diagonally, and placed one-ha- lf on each
letter. Of oonrao such poattgo was no good,
aod the postage was collected from tbe
persona receiving the letters. The sender
seemed to think that a two oent cut In two
was equal to a one, but was fooled. Hnch
a queer trick lias reldom been known In
the rostal aervlco.

rrcecntailon otFlaga.
Tho enpcrlntendlng committee of (ho

school board, at a rnoetlng on Thursday
evening, considered the 11 ig question. TLo
property committee having allowed me
organlzUlnna that petitioned the prlvllego
et placing flus on the schools on Wash-
ington's birthday, the superintending
oommltteo decided that Dr.

the prealdent, ahould rc-ol- ve

them on bahalf of the sohool
dlstnotor that ho name some member or
members to respond to the presentation
aperohes to be made by Ileva. J. II. T.
Qray end J. W. Memtuger. The attendance
of the board In a body Is also recommended.

A Mlsitng II07 Klnrrjs,
Oharles Kennard, aged 0 years, of No.

130 Heaver street, was sent by his mother
yesterday morning with a basket et wash
ton customer. He did not return by noon,
bis mother breams uneasy and late In tbe
day reported his dlssppesranoe at the
Matlon hcue. The tllloera wore directed
to be on the lookout lor Iho boy, but they
saw nothing et him. Tho boy returned
borne late In Iho evening to the great Jor
of his inotbor. Ho would not toll where
ho had opsnt the day.

m

A rtcuiuruiid.
Chief Poudcramltb, of the tire depart-rnon- t,

who also has a bird store on East
Uraogostreot, reoelved quite a number of
curious blrda this morning, Among thotu
Is a kind oallod thoHtrawborry Hocb. They
are very email, being llttto larger than a
real etrw berry, out of the same bright red
color and like that ft tilt covered with small
whlto ape!8. Tots morning one of the
bird, et wiilab tiioro sro but two, became
lost In the store whllo being removed from
aoisr, and bola very anitll It was not
found for over an hour.

Insurance Companies Sued,
Umma M. Dlilenbaugb, wboae properly

near tbe old Factory bridge waa destroyed
by llte.souio tlmo ago, '.to-da- y, through her
attorneys, U. O. lirubaker and O. O. Ken
nedy, brought auttagalnat the New Hamp-shlr- o

Fire Insurance company and tro
Union Insurance company of Nan Fatlciico.
For some reason theae companies bavo
refused to pay the amount el the lnaurancr,

Aiintiltif Uamicr.
Tho viewers appointed to assess damage

ojuso.l by the (xienslon et the city water
rmln to the ntw water works, met this
morning and heard testimony s to the
damsceeuatalned by Michael Leltenbergor.
This Httoruoon testimony was beard aa to
tbs claim el Mortimer Malone, Adam
B elnor and John Dutly. The awards bid
nit boon ngreed upon in time for publiea--t

ou to tiny.

VaUtillusDa,
Tfco number of pleoesof lojsl mill han-

dled on Vrflentlue Dty and the day
ba'oro were 7,273 Thla la an Increase of
nnro than 1,000 j lecss over last year. Tho
pKiploaro still tushing to the postolUce
Wlth.valentlnte, ajpirontly unconkcloua
thai the day la past

A Homing Club.
A Horning oluo has been formed In the

city, and the following are the Cillers:
Pnsldeut, Joseph Trlaater 1 vioe proaldcnt,
Thomas Humphrey villa ; secretary and
treasurer, Harry Hood.

Tho club bai nine members, ownlrg
about 200 birds, and they Intend bating
race during the Bummer.

At tha Hater Works.
Tho special committee on water works

improvements to--dy paid a visit to 11.
amluo the high duty attachment reoently
pat ea the U 000,000 gallon Worthlngton
pump They are perfectly ajtlsllcd with
the workups of the pump and hae
ordered that nearly all et the work be paid
for.

Dtkin vl Airs. IrHlo.
Miss Annle K Irwin, wife cf Dr. Wil-

liam B. Invln, et Ohurohtown, died on
Wednesday morning athor home, after a
brief lllne.a. Hho was aged 41 years and
wnaels:erot Iir D J. McCaa, of Kphrata,
and William McCib, of Churohtown. Tho
funeral takea plaoe on Monday, with the
Interment at Churohtown.

A Htrrai tflgut.
A number of joung man bad a tight on

South Water street near Mlillln laat ulghtOjo of thnii named l.ontz, who was
by the polloe, raid thathe

had bicn attooked by several men wha at-
torn pled to oso a lulfe on him. There
wore ni arte :t'.

lua Hlztcansrs.
There will be a meeting of the Ml. Joy

Blxteouers of thla olty and vlolnlty this eve-
ning at 8 o'clcok in the parlora et tbo Amer-ca- n

houie. Toe tntollng Is for the purpose
of completing arrangements to attend the
acoond leuniontobe hold at ML Joy en
Washington' birthday,

Will bettle la tlits City.
William U Jacoby, formerly ct Torre

QUI, and Mils Halite Clean r, of East Karl,
were married by itev. J. W. Mimlnger, at
the itrsouage, at 7 o'olcck last orcntug.
They lull ea tbe 7:W) train on a westward
trip. On their return they will rttlJoln
thla city.

m

A lllribdar Fanr,
A party nuraberlug about ten couplts

met at the residence of Mrs. Kllllnger, on
Weat Uheatctit atroet.on Thuriday ovenloe,
It being her daughter Mary's birthday. Thetime was pleastntly spent In slogtnir andplaying all klcds of games, and at 12
o'o'eck all partook of a splendid supper,

The Moth SaiaUtuurratlellikit.
The Oemocrata of tha S'inih ,h ,..

placed the following on their llt as candi-
dates for council 1 Helect couuell, K." p,
McKln.try ; common council, Jacob Pcn'r!
Ciiarles K. Broome and M. B. Weldler.

m

I'ssied Toroufb Wltb frlaenaii.
Tbts irorclrtK me sheriff of York and

deputies paeetd through this city, having
- a" "I" iVi u ,aaiS)JU

penitentiary and a boy for the Heme ct
Krfuje.

A Mathst's HatarallM arena Mar CktMrea.
Among lha passengers ea Hssshora

Express east to-ds-y waa a lady, who with
two little children was on her way from
LewUtoWn to Philadelphia. AtUarrUbnrg
the lady went late the etatloa to get a cup
et deflee, and while she waa gone the train
left, carrying her children cfl.

Word was sent to this city when the
little folks, whn proved to be a bright
conple, wore taken cff. Special Officer
I.undy took charge of lliom and kept them
nntllthe arrival cf Johntown Expretiat2
o'clock, when they were restored lo their
anxious mother, who was much more wor
led than they were,

Tbs Writ End Itallroad Tornoa'a.
Messrs. Remley,Long, Anxerandltlddln,

of the street commute", went over.the route
of tbe West Eod treet railway this after-noo- n

to aoleot sites for turnouts. They will
report to the street committee at their next
meeting, and Iho oonciualons et the
ommlttee reported to councils nt the
March meeting. The railroad company
now wants a aiding, large enough for one
oar, In Centre Square, and a aiding some
where In the western part of mo city.

An Italian Kills a Beotcntnsn.
Wir.KKsnAnni:, l'a., Fob. 15 Jo!; 11

Qray, a Scotchman, living on Hootch hill,
Pittston, wanted to enter a shanty cocuplcd
by throe Italians last night. Tho latter
objected and Oray poured ccal oil on the
sbanly for the purpose of selling It on fire,
One et the Italians then fired three shots
from a ball-do- revolver. Onooftho shots
pierced Uraj's heart. Tbe Italians then
lied. Two bsve been arrested on suspicion.
Qray Is said to have been out el his mind
lately.

Found a llorsn.
Chief of Police Hmcltz this Rtiernrvn,

found an old grey boreo wandering aLcnt
at the corner et North Qmcoh and Walnut
atrcot. Ho had the animal fltauled aod
the owner can bavo Mm by provlrg
properly and paying expense.

Hoop CoutlluuUoii,
The mayor acknowledges Iho rccolpt of

tlO from George Oell, the contraotor, for
tieeoupfund.

m

Toatoco llnyer'a Contract llnosr, llorslpt
rooks, Pamii'ciTogi.Ao, printed tt the Intil.
LioaKcin OfHco at fhort nollco. i'tlioirm-sooabl- u.

Work fltst-clat- s. Ieb7 tld

MAHHIAUK3.
Javobt-UsjiB- R On 'JuikIsv norinir. Rt

pnnousKe or St. I'aul'a iiduru o 1 ihuicb, 137
Nonh liukn street, by Itev. J. vv. w. lulUKtr,
William 1,. Jacoby and hall loll (Icalir.

B IfA THU

luoMrsof. In Ibis llv, ou I tin Hih Inst,
Mrs. a. t.. I) , wlfjof Uov. T. rboinisoii,jgcd47ytarartndlt daH.

Iho tolAllTniandfilondt of tlo family, el jo
thoeons-regatlouo- l the l'rocbt' rlan Memo-H-

church, kr rcspcclfjlly Invtlod to attend
the funeral, from bti late resldeuoe, ho. 4 0
South Qatei street, on Kftlurrtiy afternoon at
So'clocx. intenueut al WooUwurd 11111 cem-eter-

n
()nt.isoia-n- n ths J3'h (tut., nt Thotnrs-V- I

lit, Ua., LouUn, wltoot John II Ob.lugir.
Uelatlvesandfrlonds are Invited to Attend

the tunernl, 03 Monday laarnlnir, Ktbrjery
19, alio o'olock, Iram rtietdncn o( II, r.

15J2 Arch ttnet, 1'hlladoli bin. Ill(fh
Mast at su John's. Interment at Now Cntho
Oialctmjtcry, ltd

Horroif.-O- n the 13th Inst., at SllvorSpiinir,
jrdwln llopton, ad "J years.

Kil.nli snd nil Ml vol are respnetfu'ly d

ts at'.end the fnnerul oiuHtinday, nth
lnst,,nt 10 o'clock. Borvl'ei at h.ilo.-- U 11.
church, at Silver epilogi Intct meat at Silver
Spring cemetery.

LosrxaniM Noir I'arallre, on tin nibInM, UiVld ccnyni;luiu, in the TSJijcurot
htsaxu.

1 he relatives and friends of the fatrt'ynrs
rcspcolfuUy Invited to attend the lunoral.
from his late residence, noir 1'arn.aijo, on Eat- -
uraay artornoon et 3 o'clock. Korvlcos at All
Saints church, I'aradlsa, a.d

MARKRTS.
mmm fiors. ataraas.

Km You, Feb. iour marknt flu 1 :CttyMlllxtra,Ja5MiRiiprnno, 0035 Hi!Ann lllseJCO; exiri, t39't3BJ.Hli(Ht irteiulnr; No. 1 liud.&tatn, lU5iKo.'iUn Ojie; So H Itnl.wliurr.
Mmcb.WXci Mny.lt OOJi; June.llWji

lpm'UlH, noue I
Corn steady so. 3 Mixed, cih, ISs ; rnh.4let ainr., 110 ; Jpill,JXo rtccipt, 67.CW:shliiniit, 8U1 i.
)M sttittdy ; Sn 1 whlto State, S9c : No2

do.IOai ro.i ktliud, ful, Slcs llur. Slue:My,3iWo ; Motlpts.Uj.ocoj shipment-- , .'.u J.,
ltedall.Jlar.oy quiet j No.l rarada. Melol'orkqulHt; atejs, IIS (Q13 2Aloruow lncil.La'dcmleti rU-- , 7MtMar7 02
iloluion (Inn i Mw Orlming, 'itH2a
Turrentlnoaull nt 4;JiCJUKo,
Kosln stcsdy at II (7H(jl 10.

lrolumiiiluti :tianc.a in bbls, 17 10.Fitlithtj du 1 1 gram to London, Hd
Hutt4ir dull 1 Utulurn (Jruainiirv. --JOJ9KCChteiestuaay t Ohio il.t, log likeArks dull: btittu. llot wniuun, UXo.

teacVlra.'"1' 0nU0,U "Ji ""'O0U
Mcudull : prlimirl y.SS-lC- v
1 allow ttomy; prlmuctly, -- lCJSJ.'c
Coduu uaslor 1 s air Carijoua, 101 jLo. l'H'X

Ohlonira froaaca aiaraai.
?k,0BO'.rK.ob.5'.?3uo- - irkct opened:

JMMIOJK '' K' Mh,lW; May,ll7j

15??1! My-"- t Juno, 17c
I'orlr-re- U., U Ot u.iy. il ji.

JmSejlB 70U ' m,Hi Ul"Ut'' m'H'' Mny' " 01'

(ItOBISO.

Jn,B?illOlrtl,, " MX' Wttr" " 01 ! Ml,'' " 07'

JunKc"' S5,i0' UnrCb' MC! Uttr' 55i
llls;KJuue.sitiiu'

Aj March. '"' Way

J nniHieSj? ,M'"e' tC l Mar. 10 72X!

K OyaneKS; ' " "Hi " W ' '5 S7 ! Mtty'

cit Ntoca naravif,
CntCAOo, ycb Kccelpu. UUWtthlpmuuts .t0J ; niarset uaai 1m,v,w

5 m,lcf.,0.',lri brovo. II S'Ot K ! stoer. )

ri.iaeis lisuaui 1 cowg. bullsana uitx.m. II BS 10 1 1 oian7 slop-f- , rt 1 17s
. ',"-tlul- pbi. MOJU tuna l BhliiuiMM,..
ju.iiwi rcarst't lowuri iiiIxmI, ftb.vy,4 4Ca3ii light, It Midi 73 p",. ,1

4 0C0 inarkfit Plowt nattves, Jt.4irn corn fed, lllcitli; atxua aLnrli

Xabt 1.JJIIKTT. cutllH Hrolptji.
fxO; uiarkot no'hlnK d'.liii; : Ul

Jhiousn rcusUnmanis; uuoxit can ushippudlorn tu-a-

.J'.0" "" 'tooe'iiu, 8700 head
IWtO, uiMkBV ttxaOyt I'hlUdHipblaii.ri Sit
plirs and Vorku, 4 0)O4tu, v cars et bossblpphd to.New York WMliy.

ahp-ltivel- pt. 4WO t shipments, ronn;market Oulli shade otr fiom ititcrQuy'prices.

moot aaaraau.
Qnutauons D aloijraan CO., buk.era, Laneuitor, t'amw TOIJt list. 11 a. M, ' 12 M. It.u.naaa l'ueino

O. C. C.Al ;t,;Colornao Coal .
Uantrnl 1'aclnc... ., MiJannAaBouthurn tov '6 USi0U,0t UAt-U- ..f! .... 1S4A Ulo
Uul.hii W Ml Uti lliij
S10----- - 55 ,. tananodes nt.; lo--" s;it'(i H
lOt.AH 0 Jj
tnabORI h4X lata H'tuMten.Uen win US istuwoun l'atlCo 73 W
Uock Valley 2; B

K. f. fret tlX.Wot Htv lW!f 0 HN.V.U, . ..
Sew nlanC s ' 7Ji 4
Ktat Tuunoxi ny
OUJlhll.., ,.,,.. ,.,,,,,,., . ..."
fliM.mfi lTaiinrmrthlfriM Id''Ocuu-l-o i W jmj
riaDouui &m?
lUchmonil TenclncJ f.yl
8L 1'anl , fiviTexas t'acinc , 21
Union t'HClilc iMi
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Tbo stock market ttli Bsorntng opcEtd
atrt nr st advances et to H psr cent, bat
aftsr the first fliteen tnlnatosot baslcessof
so ling en lbs fianarrs, the wbolo sasrkct
weakened and prices went stetdlly Ijwer
throrghout the morning, at this writing
valccsateolTHtolXper cent

araua aaa stotMSons.
rnrntsheflby S K. Ynndt, Urokor.
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J'KW AO VHHTlauitHJUH,

THK HE9T VALCE POH THE
Wild cherry, IiUckheny and Klmtne! Bwn-dlt- e,

8)3 per qnart Qnathy uncqaaleo.
UOIlL.KK.'H MtlUOU BTOBK,

"o. 21 Contra Square. Lancaster, l's.

AOHAMnKHMAID inn,
WANTED.

It ds KU.taBOu'lUqPKKWBT.
ANOINQ AT THE

Iltlt ea Fatardsy evantni; Btoev'arull Ort hestra win fmn'sh the muile.
tui)15 2L BAMUicnifowAttu, Manager.

HE MEMBERS OP THEI.sNUAS-to- rttty and Connty Mtdlcnt Soolotyare Invited 10 attend the junrral of our latalellonwnercbor, lr J. A Thomson, from bisrrsldnnco, on Fn'urday, rubruiry 16. at 2o'clock, ut Wrlghtovllln.
It WM.ULaCKWOOU. M.D.PnfrAa- -

FIIIST.OI.ASS
1. ehl'dste. who can do both loer nndI,ithfi Work and put up Out. Door Work, prin-cipally Knr.tne Work, fiteady nr, andkool'":.,. ANDKUSO.f UKUSSMAM,

Il5 3 n Corner el Mn kot und Msrlon ta.
UVFltANUISX U1EMENZ,)U of l.nncsstor city, deceased. Lot-le- tscf administration on said on into hav-ing been irranled to tto undersigned, allprrsons Indebud thereto am reqaeated toinako linumdUto payment, and tbiwa bavins... ...latrviai tr rtnm.nrf. ...1..., it..-- ..'" nnu.Lnw ..it, pKiur, will pre- -

fentth'm without dluy for settlement to theudcrslajntd, tu.ldlPg In Lancattnr, l'n.
itANUIBIIIKMKNZ.

JOHN UIKMKNZ,
VU 1.1,1 MJ IIIEMKNZ,
JKltUMK UtbMKNZ,

AduilnlstraiorsA. II rntTciuT, Attorney. US sis'

OVK1ISEKK8 WANTED
to travtl. We wlrb toemploy a rniUhlu psron In jour county to'ul up adTertlieuiHutt and bon catds ofKli'ctriodoods. dvuitlsumrnlstobo lackedtip i very whore, on trto, tenoes and turn-pike-

lu conspicuous placs. In town ar.drouutry In ell paiti et tfca United late andI'aunda. fctwndy employment t wai(rni2C0pnr
fav : einuiu nilvmtd 1 no taiktni;

1. a wet k lor all or part el tbutlme.Add.e's wltb atsnip,kmoiiy ACo.,Manajtrrj.2ll Vine 81,
Clnriuuatl, O. Ho ntttutlou "ltd to postalc'd. ftbnttd
OOZIi OALP

BKINS.
AND PANOY GOAT

'o the Spring nnd Hummer cl lfc9 many
Claltors ami tbiM-- wilt Im marto In laucy oof-oic- d

leatbur. 1 have lust recalted ailneotlha CtlubMted Ocas iisir ana Uoat eklnslr. anrloty of fnfhionablo shades ana colors.hlch I thill uuko up to the order or my rj

Wc shall endeavor to ken "P to the prevail-Int- r
styles at all limes, nnd wi uld bu pleasedto bivu our work luspoctid by the most criti-cal.

a!.0 W.111 nm,In"n to keep a. fullllceof rteady-Midntteo- t'.

nnd will sail thorn ut tha lowestpilots
falvousucall.

Hospoetfatly yours,
WM. H. CAST,

NO. 1(6 NOUTH QUKKN Br., l.ANUAai'KU.InnMydWAr

TEA AND COPPJ5E HTOKE.

TEL-E-KATH-A-R-
OS.

TUK F1NXST QtJAMTY

rKHFECTIA' CLEAN CUJtRAMS.

Ihl rniy Currtnt thnt. ) Oiltltelv rrqutresno vmihlur.rd!sualy lei iuiuudlato u4o.

"A Koonaf Itootnto Houeol-eerp- tro th
lelokitlhan-s-tb- e I'erfoctly Clean Curr.nu."Mai ton Jlarlamt.

rOliSALE AT

Samuel Clarke's
VH(H.E9AIi!2ANI ltKTAlt,

TEA AND C0FEEE STOKE,
11 4 14 SOUTH QUEEN 8r.

IToiifnt capers, always hoar In mind whenyou wish to buy the Heat Teas nud Cottees,
Miifiirs nud Urccorlrs rur about 15 to m per
ci nt Iks tLuti any othu.-- house daru otrar you.
KOIOOI.AKKKV.

'h don't wish to M'o you by alvlnRyoua
loiiRstrliiKot mirmtgalns. olu a lew and
coiiim und luspect nuruyn openers

.oaumakrM.w-rurluaJus- t recti, cd. prlco
io per imckao.

4irfclMbri Laundry Rtarch lor 1 00.49lt l.nui.nry toap f irtlOJ.
VciRs Iirl.d llincknorrles II wi
8 u u (jiiurtnr f jr tlm Oieat i.X'X flour. Thlbs. flour In ILo vr.d.

Samuel Clarke's
WI10LK3ALE AND UETAtl.

TKA AND 00FFEE STOKE,

12 and 11 South (Jnccu Street,

foblMfd

MA" UN llllO'H.

Wu kto yu are
SUUQKBriONS

qmsUonlny- hy wo'va
AIIOUT been to silent ou shirts

hn tha (lualltlcs we

SHIRTS. soil ate S3 worthy o!

That a

Just It. Yon know we
keep them and we know we coulj hardly keep
upslistosales. There U no going buck of
tacts. Ta.e th'. muslin In our II to Bhlrt and
cociraie It wth tha bfst muslin mode andjouuiilthi match. Now tbli with 2Va Iront-la- g

linen In bosom, wlih llnea InttillDln. and
ba-- k lithe matoil 1. lint we have the most
liorlcct Ottlan nocltuna shoulder a trial willpro c, und we w Ul return the money paid for
unyotihess shirts returned to uj unsatisfac-
tory lu Jit. Ask for Iho "Dij ton "shirt.
Three liniheo(ilecv(s to plk your size frcm
and any slzu neck trom 11 to 20 inch collar.
Price l to Utitati' d ld or It 15 I.aundrlod.Sjuour' Uyclone " nt Jjj and " I'oci loss " at
Mo All tt.e.o.hlitt are reinforced bict and
front, uiaklng them inott durable. Full Dress
fhlrtsll 2J to 2 7.1, rliated,or.broianoasm
I'liiue Im.dui. Men's and llcys Whlto bhuts,
IScauaiHo Atii'clm iu ptlcei of lluhburtojts. Here's Ibi 1'amaln I l.uarunteed to
wtui M an i ijouj un at to ui a 75 cents
under' cou.M atlon

MARTIN BRO'S
Ulntlilutr nud Furuishluir Oootli),

Ko 20 ASO 28 KOIITU QUKEN Stukbt,
LlNOBlKlt,rA.

ESTATE OP DR. UKNItY
or lauudsterctty. I'a, deceatcd

.,7,',V,l0.','r,'tc'.'''1 -- 3r. nppolntaa to OH.thu LuUnie leinuti.lnit Inihehiudint brb a Can tuner uiiuinUtratilx et Dr.llrnry inr.wui.ir.ile t.io1,ioml.iuoi.ulhoolciiyentltlett(iibo tame, will m for lhlpurptso on iunUay Manh lx. lotv. at 10o clock . ni, lu the i Ibrury Loom of me Courtllous'.tnihecltyof l.aniKiter. where all per.yens luleiwted lu (lid rl trlbuilon may
WM it. ilUlNTUN.

Auditor.

tirrn.

J & MARTIN et CO.

New Carpets have been ar-
riving almost every day since
the first of the year, and we are
now showing a complete line of
Moquettes, Gobelins, Body
Brussels, Velvets and Tapes-
tries.

Thirty patterns el Moquettes
are on display at prices lower
than they can be purchased in
Philadelphia.

Tapestry Carpets, in the soft
rich colorings of the Moquettes,
at a very much lower price.

The Royal, a 3-p- ly Ingrain, is
one of the finest grades made
in Ingrain Carpets, and we es-
pecially recommend them as
good wearers.

In Body Brussels and Vel-
vets the best patterns are here
from the Hartford, Bigelow,
Lowell, and Glen Echo Mills."

J. B. MARTIN & CO.

XpOR RENT NO. 227 SOUTH QUEEN
atreoUaTwoanfla-hal- f Btory BrtckKcs-Iflenc-

Irein April i.is-v- , lorooe or a term of'W. .ltat'', I 4 per month inquire at
feblt,le,Hl 1UKA9TO-ANUK8- T.

WEHKEYOU HKHITACE YOU ARE
j want something and don'tknow what. llts'.Uttono longer! Take Jf ral-ley- 's

Ulnar wino or Iron. Tha wife or aprominent dowutown merchant says: "1nevertook any mdlclno that improved my
health and Increased my weight likerralley'e Blllar Wineot Iron.'5 It Increases

the weight. Bivea a toco toflUestlon, putishue et color la the skin and strengihens tbentrvous system, 83 cents.,;!l.k'B KASTHNU f I1ARMACY,
M.W.TAw (Opposlta Kastern Market,)

1ji8TAl'EOF ANNA-M.WEia-
AND,

city, deceased, let-ters testamentary on said estate bavins beengranted to lbs undersigned, all persons In-
debted thereto are if quested to make Imme-diate payment, and those having claims or
demands Kfralnst the tame, will present themwithout dlay for settlement to tbo undor-alguo-

rislding In Lancaster city.
MA lit k. WKiUANU.Jtzecntrlz.Jons A. Cotlb, Attorney. teb8 Otdr"

ESTATE OK ALBERT F. EBERMAN,
I ancaatr city, deceased. Letterstestamentary on said estate having beenranta to the undersigned, all persons

thoreui ore rrqnestcd tn make Imme-
diate payment, and i bote luring claims or
demands against the same will present thornwithout dtmy lor totUement to thoundor-sUnu- d

Xltat FIUKMIT 1N8. TUUSt AND BArBUXfObli C iMPANV,
MAHY VIUUIN1A HAWTHOUy,
J. L.btkinmktz, Kxecntora

Adddress. J. I, SmiKMiTZ, Attorney, No M
North Uuko strot t febl ctdF

cLEAKING SALE
or- -

Boots and Shoes.
now ia Tim rouruicxs?

Three or.Tour Hundred Pairs of Ladles' KM,n.ouand IS.W Shoos reduced tollODperiulr.
'1 hese stoes can be seen in the w Indow.

Boy's Boots, Mo per pair.
Men's Kip Hoots, 03c per pair.
Chtldron's Tl p Shoos, 68c per pair.
Ladies' rebble Button fchoes, 85c per pitr.
Men's Seamless Lace shoos, II 00 per pair.
M Uses' II 60 and M00 shoo reduced to 75o rurpair.
Largo Reductions In Xntlro Stock.
Coa.e at onoo If you want Uai trains.

JOHN rilEMENZ,
No, 67 North Queen Street.

IEARL FLOUR,

EEARL FLOOR LEADS.

IT IjEADS IN QUALITY !

IT LEADS IN AMOUNT SOLI) I

IT LEADS IN MAKING WHITE
DREAD I

IT LEADS IN MAKING ALIGHT
BREAD I

IT LEADS IN MARINO LIGHT BIS- -

CUIT I

IT LEADS IN MAKING WHOLESOME
BREAD 1

IT LEADS IN MAKING THE FINEST
OAKE!

IT LEADS IN LOW FRIOE FOR HIGH
GRADE FLOUR I

Havo you hid any yntT Try It and be

TONS AND TONS OK PEARL FLOUR
ARE SOLD

--AT-

GRABILL'S
OU1U1VAI. ANll OVLV CASH OUOCKUY..wM. i inn o.o.a i,Anuo.l, rjSa
Telephone Lonnect'on. Upen In the Evening.

iui.M)umi,ri rsts"

BAUOMNS FOR TUE NEXT SIX

REIST'S
Big Bargains

For the Nrxt BixD..ys!

JELLY! JELLY! JELLY!
think or iti

DID YOU KVKUUKAU UHKL1UKT

d Backeta of Jelly Tor $1.
Thl la neriuesttonably the Grentest Bargain

everorteied. 'Ih Jeliy Is the finest we eversaw Mow is your time, uur aim Is to intro-
duce It. Ion will not always git It at thisnguro. JUnr m mind that this la a BIX.UAYBLt. Woharo (Junatit, airawberry, Risp-beir- p.

reach, l'lneipplf, Qjlato, Apple andliUcibotry.

OUR BJX.DA.Y t?ATtB
urAinaklng us many onemt's. Wn don't rare.
Wu wish to retain frienClv 10'allona with mi
our brother Uiocoij uien ; but it they "netdin" on us lor such a Hilling matter, wecun'thlplt Oar Uirytln Hales wlllstPtgou,unm titer hu weiutkoor what we l'em vout to save the purchaser a penny
wharover we cua. Ia tbt. acting itcan t

FOlt III Kr Two Three. lory Dwelling
llou.ef, with a 1 the conv.nleniei, at lltf
moulb. One Iwo-stor-y Dwelling llnni,utl,a month. One Large boom on tecocd JTloor
or ourbtore ttuililiug rulub.u tcr altuoat any
purpose. Heated by Sb-ar- a. ,

In desirable puts et tbocliy, with and without conveniences. Ourleruis wltlboousy.

J. FRANK REIST,
WHOLESALE AND KKTAIL UUOCXB,

urtiieut Caruer
Weit It le aad frlacB Streetf,

LAJCOABTX PA.
BeVTtdepbone ana IYm Delivery,

1T AB rMMTUMMMNTa.

RAaWUTOCK'8 UABFtST.AKSOUlflCalMENT.
XMO-WJ- Uata

VfXif7lJiJtVuclih Car-atfi- at

k?wTk.7 Hoe. of tfy ntm- -

lffliW?WiBffii5tt
S!fiSift5ftvaJAWwSw10afoonaB-- " "or--, ubt iBsnwiavarpeia are ser. 133.11c i

Ipeouuty o"r&H.oSa,?VeS:0' "nta,tV.aJTH,'JKTBoosevrar sold before at

f3Siitam,Uo77Vl.tocrn
Koa K 7 Bast

JtMW AD VJCaTJUMMMNZn

FOR RBNT-FR- OJC APRIL 1, 18S9.
large third story room above JCo. 2

Ceatraeq-ar- e. Inqnlraot
fcblttfd Ho. IM xaat Bln air-i-t.

RCf BARRELS MASON'S CRACK-JJ- J

XBB lust In. rioeit In the Market.
Vr.A.KaUBTC(l,fiblK 3td bole Annts.

TO THE VOTERH OF THE SEVENTH
ln nomlna- -.,wim wan v.ujuoiHg, OI lao DCTenin warnlor the offloe oraiderman, Ircspeelfolly solicit

m """uu" ""idy.TiiriiutT
ta A. . DONNXLLY.

fJlOX CHASE ON SATURDAY - ArZ..Ja 'o will be dropped at my hotel,
P'T.!0'"' on.BwnrJay afternoon, rebrnary10. 'J here will be el good dogs, andJXyBa.arf.e- -tl'A . B. BTATjrrXK.

,r'M.forfte,tJeBlnKCoar0' tfoungmenladles, tbe Kejs'.one business college
teaches you short, and practical methods Tn
Double and single Kntry iSoik.Kaeplng thatare dally used ln our business houses hereaaa all over lha country. Bhorthand andtypewriting taught, i'loosa call or write toa wVli.atOBBXK,
No. 6S West King street, 3d floor, Lancaster,

i- -

EOROED PUBLIO SALE
OF

CARRIAGES.
On MOKDAT, rXBBUAKT IS, K8 at theeame old reliable Yauow Front Cosch Works,

oonjer Dnke and Vlnn streets, Lanoaater. faI'otlilvsly must be sold.
J.n.NOKBXCK, Agt.

.wmIm" PW Cen- t- ff l0r "h- -

PttOl'OdALS. received at the onice of theOlty Tiossurer, plins, apecluoatlons and ejtl-mate- s

for a new ceutial Market House ongrounds belonging to the city et Lanoaater,on whlobue now eracted two Market Ilonse;.
Kacn plan and apetlBoaUoa must be sccom-panl- ed

with an estimate showing tbe nrobiblacost and expense of thebntlding. 1 he plans,
sreclOcatlossandettlmateswlilbeanbmlttedto councils, and tha one adopted will be paid

The above p'ana will be received tip to 7
O'clock p.m., March 6, la. By order of

MKKa5XOOMalJTTXE.J. H.BATnrOK, Olerk. lebltiotd
TQUJIVTON OPURA HOUSE, MARCH 4,

Never In the history of the
Academy of Music has such an
audience assembled there as was
present last night to bear Col.
Wm. R. Aylett, of the Virginia
supreme Court, and grandson of
the illuitrlous Revolutionary pa-
triot, Patrick Henry, tell of tbo" Blue and Gray. " And the
cheerlnp; of oil Boldlere and lit-
tle children mingled in unison.
JVit'fo. Hints, May S, 1333.

Tlokete on eala at the brink at-- m nt nhn
Barr, L. Fon Deramitb, L. B. Hen's and
joun mer-BBon- Hecure them early andreaerve your aeat. feb!3 tfd

A Hl'RlOH BROS.

ASTRICH'S

PALACE OF FASHION

13 East King Streps.

Lancaster, Pa.

All goods not sold during
the Clearing Sale will be offered
during the continuance of our
Removal Sale at reduced
prices, besides we will continu-
ally offer Newer and Greater
Bargains, as all Goods must be
sold previous to our removal.

The followint? goods will con
tinue to sell at Clearing Sale
Prices, as advertised in our
price list
WORSTEDS AND YARNS.

One lot of Zephyrs at 3c a
lap.

One lot of best Saxony at
10c a hank, regular price 25c.

All Fancy Goods and Jewelry.
All Buttons at reduced prices
as per list, except one lot on
our counters at 5c a dozen,
which have been formerly 15 to
25c.

GLOVES.
Lisle and Silk Gloves, Kid

Gloves and Mitts.
Hosiery and Merino Under

wear. Refer to our advertise
ment of the nth.

Our stock of Children's Un-derwea- r,

white and scarlet.
One lot of Children Merino,

One lot 25c.
One lot 49c.
Lace Goods, Stamped Lin-

ens, Silk Mufflers and Hand-
kerchiefs, Dress Trimmings,
Plushes, Velvets, Silks and
Satins, Ribbons, Dress Skirt
ibices, fringes, Muslin Under-
wear, Children's Dresses, and
Cloaks.

Everything way down fn
price.

One lot of Plush Ornaments
at 4c, formerly 10 and 12c.

WILL REMOVE.
--TO OU-R-

NEW BUILDING,
On or About April 1st,

Nos. 115 and 117

NORTH QUEEN STREET.

ASTRICH BROS,

Wia3OK-1089.
Protsels

man
I lha
root

are
la

PAHNESTOniC's.
King at , next Door to the Court House.

YflVLW:'i-. HV MUW viMfO aNBJaUiy .
JAOOB . BHBAFTBB,

replit-ti- NO. lSGHHlKX SCJOABB.

PAYING INVESTMENT.

KTfir.hnt rtAfttv-- ai BB.A l..a a -

7t.2!,??a?A' .None Py Jitter than the money

Sl'fffi- , W SISSSSSSSS!
eraftiirms. uusiueaa eaucauon. i.id--

'" onanaJTildaya. toriuformat'onaJiaioia:

J6 iwa
t8r n",n0M Colle.b,1Iano3i'teI Fa.

THE OREA.TKST
AT REDUCTION OF

H. GERHART'S.
riNK.TAlLOltlNO.

In order to reduce andemployment to my rano",Twlll Sake A tSdr lor tbo remainder etnil Heavywclabt eultluR, fivwoatin ana
ff?S ?.' I.n ,6 oost rnco. Is aobaneo tfna.S,8lJ0,'.B.Br"c, or email amen ofmoney. tptcui attcatlon raid to mil Dresstults HMKUUAKT.(,0 " North Que n8ret.otnca?tir!rCCtlU3I:orl,':gla''or,n,nBC,ls'

NOVEL WAY
-- OF .

Making Money!
No Conbt yon have often hoard pcop'e ssy."II we co tld collect Interest on wh.l moneywe must spend. Instead et w bat we can savi.

cnmXc' "a be ln V0lr ccmlot-w- o ilr- -

Oarp'an is exactly thit very thiug :

To Pay Ton Interest oj What Tu Fpeid

Upon any rurcluso made within en weektrumourlaro line tr
1IAT9, OAl'S, rOIf.TRUNKa.TllA.VItl.INOllAUJ, UOIIK.S, NUllllhU bOODB.

OLOVCs, IS 10.

..Wo ? B'Y6 ou b.ck In cash, upon men.lion et tbl advertisement, 5i'oi Uiu. Intereston your Investment.
Hoping you n 111 laver us with a cell. were-tnat- n

Very respectfully lour.',

W. D. Stauffer & Co.,
31 & 33 Xorth Queen Stroet,

LANOASTJCU.I'A.

JIRSU A BROTHER.

A CRASH
IX

WSVB EUENISHITO&

U'K'JANUIIOY'8 KWITJAnitKTSotl'o.rfo. TJJ. eic. l DO. 41.53. II 60 tl 7". A further
rf l',,S,Mon of Si nar tcnl" ,a a" '- -it 0t Jacketsat 12 V) and over.

UiS DERWEAR.
At prices whlr-b-. In cnmparlron to tbelr rr ul

.yaluoj, soom!dioitious-l- 7, 2W, we, 7Jc.
l 00 to K 00. in ucd, Wtlto, lirty, liiovtu aurfrunoy Colors,

GLOVES.
Mfn'a ;yo'kinUlovoat'5j.4'.c,eJ3ttnd up.

wards. Kid uiovoi utsao, 5o, ILeo and 11 2).
Knit Olovep, Hack Olovos, Kid Oloves,Scotch Olorfp, Dnsktu U lore J. Doeskin

Olnyos. doth and Cctton Gloves. Kveiythlo.
ln Ulovcj

Au InspccUoiilVJll I'nv You VTell.

H1RSH& BROTHER,
ONE-PRIO- E

Clothiers and Purnishers,
CORNER OF

N QUBE3N & OHNTRD OQUARB",

IaAKCASTEH.PA.
Mtkuri Wanted. frontlUstuient (or Kent.

TyiLLIAMhON tfOSTEl,.

EXCITING TIMES !

The re Dpi o alive to the Met that we are sell,lrg amis, overcoats ana l'ant.lcoos at 2)ier
ceiit below reRulur prices.

uur talei bavu been greater tran we
under this siairnrtii(r rcduo ion.a um bound to keep up ibo excitement by

rontluulnKtooir.tr thr. proplu astounding lu.
duremeuts that cauuot rail to swell tbe ihrorg
u uuyu.B.

dent's fins Die's Wors'ed Overcm', war-
ranted l, cut down from On to ll.Ho abatement ln ilosliig o t our wlntor
atcck of UnCortvear, uiovud, Uoilery and car.
dUun Jackets

Men's Draw err. T.c, dovn
from cos

Men's Heavy GrayMlxeflRMrts and Drawe'e,
all lz;s, tt'.a; oowu rum 333

Mru's All-wo- tcar.et fchlrta and I'luwcrs
atlOc; wero7io.

alen's White and Colored Mtrlao bh'r.i and
Drawers at 3jc

Whlto l, Natutal wool and Bca'lal
Underwear at greatly reductd pdces.

Men's Heavy Caraunn Jaoktw, C3a.
Men's Heavy Cardigan Jsoitit1, 7'o.Utuvy Wool Mixed JkcKuW, Cl,
All Wixl Cardlrfiu Jacktua ut It 'ii.
Men's f.'auntli t tilnve., nuek, t'ulm, I.c-'h- er

ISack.atShj; reduredtrom ,6j.
Men's Heavy lust i, uvts 73 j
Men's ll.Wool Oloves ut Hie; ie3utel Irtm

4'c.
A fullllooof NnokwetrlnTceka and Four-I- n

Hands, at ts; reductd tiom 4 u.
run s.

In marking I hani;ocdj we have paldnoat-tontlm- i
to coit bat at price tliut arj sure lo

auie tbam tell.
lpalratltio Hodnced toistolpalr at 7 to Ledum to SCO

lpilr ttOU) Ktducedto 4SO
spalrsateru , Ueduceati 4(tl
7palisatl.no Ktducetlto SM

patrsat4o , Iledurtdio SIX)
Cpslrsat40k) Ueducotio tto
7pilrsal30.. Liiiucedto iOl
4 iialrsatvi i eluted to 1 to
Spills at J W lteductdto 121

A good setvlcotble Ladles' Ebco for littlemoney can ba hi el us. Wo hie one for
1 as. of which e havd good reasons lor del g

so.
Alio UuUUrilu all stylet and grad-M- .

Williamson s Fosior's,

32, 34, 30 k 3S K. IUXU KT.,

..ANOAbTkU, lA.

AMU 318 MAUKCT.Sr., OAUUUllUC(?, ?A.


